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Trusi Say Mr.- - Man 1abatraotore, 7 Falling bid
'i located Sland,40 acres fruitt VI f jimliMrt unrl u1 f Jl tn . M ( n- - - Here la the. anaDDlest anap you

miles weat, on a good countymapped atl JClne prune orchard,
Hlr,nffn- BrlHItlm . 10US7. cornerMontaviSIa Broadway and Wlberg Lane (47th at.)
28 full, bearina? treea. 8 yea re old: all

Me Jankek. lota 7 and 8. block 6. 1

Hallway addition. - 170
Carrie - Klrktey and husband to .

John M. Bendroth. 'lota 16 and. '

16, block 17, Kenllworth,...,.,... 1,100
Laiid ' Estate company to '3. L.

Improvements ,rpald? bomes all
arownd; cement walks Rose City Park
carllne: 2 blooka away: ilea Just east of
Laurethurst, overlooking much of that I0ACEES

v Schooley's Reliable. :

.'Two atorr room house, pantry and
cloaetat wooitahad, good barn, chicken
houae, good well, 8 lota, corner property,
8 blocka from Gladstone etatlon; good
Sidewalk, well fenced. Value 52600.

Will trade for residence within walk-
ing distance of Portland's business sec-
tion a.tid pay difference.

Good grocery business, full stock, fine
location; must be taken at once: Price
6700. '

.

Schooley & Cadell,.. -
606 Main St; Oregon City--; Or.

SPECIAL BUY.
821606 room houae, large --bath, con-

crete basement, eiectrto lights;
built 8 yrs.; newly painted and

lots1,850 property. xnese iota are oneap ai
J.1760, but I will deed them to the first
party wno thinks they-are- " worth iubo,
I want.KKO raah and will tke mort10

. ti uonncu, wei ot iota
and 10, block 1, Pleasant Horn

' addition .,
Gertrude B. Russell and husband
, v to Alexander H. Kerr, .part of

block Hit Couch addition .....
i Ernstlne A, Wehlam to D. R. h,

lot 6, block 8, Wehlama' addition
-- A. B. Clark to Ben and Q. K. Rlos--
i 'land. ' lota 1 an1 4. hlnek 86.

road from Deer Island station;
all slashed, some good standing
timber, will exchange for city

' property; 250 per acre. -

Also 76 acres, 6 acres cleared,
10 acres slashed, 1,600,000 feet
standing timber; small house and

.. barn on a good road, half mile .to
school, 6 miles to railroad and'

electrlo line 2 miles away.
creek on place; price 13600; will
trade for city property.

Also 40 acre tracts in Yamhill
county. 8 miles from depot; Al
orchard or walnut land, fine soil,
840 per acre, 8400 down, $400 1
year. $400 2 years, 8400 8 years,
at 7 per cent; will take some good
city property.

W. W. Espey
818 Commercial block, 2d and Wash.

gage for balance at 8 per cent. And
by the way, there Is a wagon load or
ao of fine Juloy fruit about ready to800 Price $100 and Up
picic. i love my prune- - orcnara, oui

ANOTHER REAL KSTATR JN-- v
, VESTMENT WITH MhUUT;' 48 acres 7 miles from court

houae, beautiful view, overlook.
. Ing surrounding country, the city

and rivet, highly Improved; crop
on the place will net .15 per cent
ort the Investment per annum;
every acre In full bearing fruittrees In beat possible condition;
large spring-- on the property
equipped with hydraullo ram
which throws water to highest
point on property: also 12 Inch
high pressure water main across
property; modern fruit evaporator
coat $4000, a good elsed barn and
a small, cottage; the location of
this property, makes It desirable
for platting- - Into t acre
tracts, which wtll 'sell for 81000
per acre; can also be platted Into
city lota. This Is a rare Invest-
ment, either as a platting or
farming proposition. Would make
the most beautiful country home
on the Pacific coast.- - Call at our,,
office and deal direct with owner.
This Is the first time this prop-
erty has ever been placed on the '.
market and will sail at $500 per
acre, 25 per cent down, balance on
or before 5 years at 6 Jer cent.
Exclusively with the Columbia
Trust Co., 84 4th st. Board Ot
Trade bldg.

and lot 2. black 147. Woodstock. 1,600
oh, you 860.- - Bee mv agent.

. SANDY ROAD REALTY CO., ,.

62d and 'Bandy Road. Phone' same to same, iota .8 to , diock
147, Woodstock .. 8.000

s996S
Easy 'Terms

. (

510 Down; ,
990

iintea; large porcti; lull lot, tux
100; south front; cement side-
walks and steps; handsome re- -'
talning wall; high, sightly lot,
fine view. Terms, 81000 cash,
balance 6 per cent 8 years. Don't
miss this. Close In, two blocks
to two car lines. See - '

it A H, BIRRELL CO..
yMOa McKay bldg., ad and Stark.

Mabel Hanan Fisher and husband
to Chrli Moge et al. lot 10,

f block 8, Farrells addition .'. . .
Mercantile Trust & Investment
h company to D. J. MoLardy. lot

8, --block 2, Broadway addition..
D. M. Donaugh et al to Bellwood

Riaht now Is vour chance to buy one

Its Improvements are a 4 room
' house, large, airy rooms and Tiall- -

way; a barn, .woodshed, chicken
house and 3 big chicken runs with
shaded grove for chickens, and
other out houses. It is an Ideal
chicken ranch. A well of the beat
cool, sparkling water on the

1 porch, within 10 feet-o- f the door;
also cellar and pig pens. This
beautiful 10 acre counttM$.home
lays rolling enough to be hlefll for
cultivation. It is high and the
soil of the Vary best, richest loam.

. It has 65 bearing fruit trees, ap-- -
pies, pears, peaches, prunes,

. plums, cherries, eto. It has 66
roung trees planted last spring,

an elegant berry patch .

consisting of gooseberries, cur- -
rants, blackberries, dewberries,
loganberries' and raspberries. Not
a little patch.1 but a nice big'

or tbaaa river front iota tnia property
800 Js si Ousted west of Brooklyn on the high

iblufr.verJook!ng the river and the en- -
Ffl.A ..r.Ml.. ma nl.at.unflnn.' hiilMlnOT

1,200 $5 MonthlyCommercial club, lot 9, block
' 17, Bellwood
Title Guarantee & Trust company reatH4ttona: walkins- distance.' Call or $2500; $300 Down.

Splendid 6 room home on lot 60x100.phone; 'pur auto at your aervtce, wheth
er yyu.tuy or not.a to ts. iTlce, lot 13. Diocg

21. First Addition to Holltdar near East 26th. house has artistic panel

A Good Trade
40 acres, 15 miles from Portland, M

mile from R.J R. station and small town;
6 room house," large barn and other out-
buildings; 17 acres cleared, balance eas-
ily cleared; all fenced and cross fenced;
$2500 cash or $1600 automobile and $900
cash' will handle this. Price $5000. Will
give easy terms on balance.

W. H. MOREHOUSE INVESTMENT CO.,Bull Run WaterInside City900
6 Lumbermens bldg.

and beam work, fireplace, basement,
den, 8 large bedrooms, large closets.
This Is a bargain, and the terms are
so easy you can't afford to pay rent.
W. M. Conklln & Co., 407 Wells Fargo
bid g., or phone Bellwood 49.

,880 Bungralow
- ' Limits

5o CAR FARE
patch. It has about one third of
an acre of strawberries, of thevrv flnABf luro-oa- t inH 1ufclerTdeallv ' nlanned. 1 bedroom down

stairs, 2 upstairs, large living room with840 lrln.4 Tf V. aluit, t mrvm ft Srtrenia.ee. artistic nanei ana Deamea am A Model Farm
$76 ner acre. 96 acres: fine house. S

ty Park addition .

fI Maxwell and wife to JohnIjFKubtk St,, 'lot, 1.. block 4. Max,- -jf
weii ,...V .

Robert.Jregg and wife to Edward
Armstrong, lot 0, block 6, WIN
Hams addition No. 2..V. A.....F. H. Glbba and .wife to Albln

. Olandar, lota 25 and ?6, block 1, ;

La Dene Park I
Mary E, Burton to Andrew Petrle,' lot 9, block 6, Beau voir
John H. Smith to .Nancy E. ,

lot 9, block 8, .Altoona-Park- , t .-
-.

Josephine Holtorr and husband to
E. Maud Thomas, lot 12. block

Inc room, extra lane front porch, cor
238 good barns, plenty of water, 60 acres In.nerlot. Improved street, full cement

basement, large closets, will finish In-

terior to suit: trlce only 82800. 8500

FOR EXCHANGE Two "fine lots, 60x
100, In Portsmouth, $1600 as first

payment on house and lot, valuation
about $2200; balance payable $16 per
month. - Also fine new- 6 wom bungalow
on east side, fu'i cement basement, close
to carllne,- will take good lot as first
payment, balance $20 per month. This
Is a dandy. We nave others. Pacific

25 minutest ride to:Third

TWO new 6 room bungalows, each on a
full lot, full basements, electrlo

lights, hot and cold water, large veran-
das, j wood lifts, - best bath room fix-
tures, either place should attract ladies
who desire pleasant homes. Located In
lovely suburb near car, school and
church. One Is sacrificed at 82150, tho
other at 82500; only $500 down required.

down, 820 per month. Wr M. Conklln &440

280 Co.. 407 Wella Fargo bldg.. or 1048 Hawand Morrison streets. iGood thorne ave.
Realty Co., 320 Bwetland bldg.zia.AiisKy ouag.schools and stores. $4250'. E8, Vernon 1,450 HERE is a bargain, a 5 room modern

! Harriet r. Sanford and husband ( An extra good buy: 8 room modern
rawthnrne ave.. street Im

EXCHANGE 124 acres, 10 miles west
of .Portland, mile to station; all

cleared and in high state of cultivation;
all fenced: 'good public road, aood or- -

late potatoes, these are very fine;
400 late cabbage, worlds of to-
matoes, beana, early cabbage, cu-
cumber, turnips, radishes, etc.;
In- fact ample garden for a big'
family. Rest of the place In
timothy and clover, except 1Hacres, which "Ms not In cultiva-
tion, hut can easily be put In such
condition... It has only a few logs
and snags' on It for wood. Going
with this beautiful country home
la otie Hamiltonlan mare and sur-
rey, 2 seated; ene large heavy
work mare, not very good, 1 thor-
ough bred Jersey milk cow. a
dandy, 1 4 two year old heifer, a
beauty, 2 hogs, about 126 thor-
oughbred Brown Leghorn chlok-en- s,

farming Implements suf-
ficient for running place and oth-
er articles too numerous to

to Edith tlmson, lot 11, home, near H
block 8, Laurelwood 800

cultivation, me very Dest or son, in wen
settled country, close to school; plenty
of fruit on the place. .;.,

.. $1250 40 acres, 20 acres In Cultiva-
tion, good house, fair barn, nice family
orchard, on county road. ' ' ' :

$7000240 acres, 75 In cultivation and
In crop; lots of good timber and pas-
ture; 'a fins dairy farm, good .house,
barn and other buildings; fine spring;
the best of soil for clover, grain or
fruit; the above places are only 7 miles
from 8. P. R. R. We have some of the
best buys In farms In this1 section and
all we ask of you 4s to go and look
over this section. For Information aea

GRAYS CROSSING LAND CO.,
Mt. Scott car.

Make yoilf selection pf lots
f chard, 2 good wells, fine 8 room house.

provements all paid, full basement, fire-
place, paneled and tinted walls, 4 large
bedrooms, large attic. Well worth
isnnn. Rtter It at once. W. M.

Harvey W. Bcott and wife to
Frances H. Scott, lots 8 and 4.

bungalow, new, double boarded with
paper between; made for comfort; elec-
tric lights, piped for gaa; 4. blocks from
carllne; lot 60x100; price only $2650,
$1210 cash, balance very easy time.
There isn't a better bargain In the city.
Volgt eV Golden,. 326ft Washington at,
room 104.

block 802. Couch addition. 5,029 today. , Take Montavilla car
Conklln & Co.. 407 Wells Fargo bldg:,
or 1046 Hawthorne ave

T. W. Marshall and wife to C. K.
' Johnson et al, lot 16, Bowne's to tract office, 108 Villa ave450

large barn, chlcKen bouse and granary,
hog pens, etc.; beautiful lawn . and
shrubs. Price only $7600. W1U con-
sider good cfty proper-t-y up to $10,000.

Journal. t
EXCHANGE A fine home In Piedmont,

modern in every respect, 8 rooms, full
basement, lot 100x100, barn large enough
for horse and buggy, with electric

$300 Down.
New 7 room modern house, oloed fornue, corner Hibbard. Phone

t addition
Title Guarantee A Trust company:tp O. F. Lord, lot 16, block 14.
1 Berkeley . ...

.. Margaret G. Waggoner and hus-- -
band to J. C. Roberta, lot 8.

100 Lare--a lot 66x100. 1 block -- north Haw
thorne ave., for cash only 8760.Tabor 595, or call at

gas. electric lights, concrete basement,
with cement floor, cement walks to
house; lot 57x100; $2900; $300 down,
balance $25 per month. See this atblock 1. Lents addition 4,000 lights, for ranch or smaller house In

good locality; difference In- cash. L. F.
Clark & CO.. 411 Couch bldg.

, Money Maker.
10 acres rich garden and' fruit. land.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT.
602 McKay bldg., 8d and Stark.

Phone M. 649. All for $3550 once. 426 Lumber Exchange bldg.JX L. Fllley to Millie E. Maddux.
lots 9 and 10, block 6, Fllley

'' Park
all under cultivation, modern 6 roomMAIN OFFICE FOR .SALE Modern bungalow, corner180 FOR SALE or trade for farm, country

store doing good business. What have
you 7 See Barnard. 622 Worcester bldg.lot 60x100. on Omaha and Holman sts..$50 For a Home

i room house, new. not aulte finished. $2000 Casl about 16 blocks north and west of Pied-
mont, where lots alone are worth as
much as the price asked for this prop231 Worcester Bid. ACREAGE to exchange for city prop-

erty, lots or houae and lots. Owner,
243 Shaver St. Phone Woodlawn 671.

hall, pantry, good "plumbing, lot 42x116;
close to car and school, $1600. It Is
worth more.

GILMORE & MILLATT,
226 Lumber Exchange. 2d and Stark.

erty; 82000, about cash, balance 2 or
8 years. For particulars phone Ray &
Nelson, Woodlawn 8042.

Balance Long TimeCor. Third and Oak Sts. WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

Alfred Thompson and wife to
Ralph Lamar Shepherd, lots 1.

VJ and 8, blocks, Thompson's ad--
' ' dltlon . 600
H. E. Murphy and wife to Clara ,

. Turley, lot 12, block 15. Kenll- -
- worth . ..: , 1.125
Josephine B. Ferguson and hus-- ,

band to Myron C. Woodward,
' part of lota 1 and 2, block 1,

John Irvlng'a First addition.... 4.500
X F. S. Dixon - to Bessie Day

Stanbrldge, lot 4, block 1,
Vaurhton Park 125.

$1800; $300 Down.
6 room cottage, nicely furnished, elec

2 atory house, good frame barn and
outhouses, four large, modern, hot
water heated greenhouses, besides large
replanting house, wind mill, gasoline
engine, water piped to bouse - and
through greenhouses, good orchard of
assorted fruits, grapes and all small
fruits. Including several, hundred dol-
lars1 worth of personal property. 83000
cash will handle this and balance can
be paid on crop payments. Income each
year over $3500. Place situated close
to new electric car line and 6 miles
from Vancouver, ln good neighborhood.
Write owner, A. Hanson,- - R. D. No.
2, or

Thompson & Swan- -

Citizens' Bank bldg., Vancouver, Wash.

$2600 New 6 room modern bungalow.
Nothing Down; $15 Month soutn rront on wiuameiie Douie-vard-

near car: terms, part cash. tric lights, streets graded. This Is a
good buy If you are looking for a home.-- 12500 Corner 100x100. east front on

D carllne, near new nign scnooi. rnonea

LAND OWNER
Do You Want to Sell?

I am going east to sell my land, lay-
ing In Clarke county, Wash. I can sell
yours. Will handle on commission andguarantee double price obtained here. I
have sold over 50,000 acres east. Ifyou want to sel your fruit and gar-
den land come and talk the matter over

414 MARQUAM BLDG.MODERN COTTAGES TO SUIT, 426 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
Same to Annie E. Day, lot 3. block

2008, Woodlawn ZOZ.
JAMES D. OGDEN,
848 Mississippi Ave. Don't Rent.

$20 per month will buy a strictly mod
East Ninth Street

l, vangnton far xta
BallleX). Duke and husband to

Dell D. May. lot 5. block 4,
' Highland School House addition. 2,250

'W, N. Everett and wife to Alice

ern 5 room house, near both public and
high schools, on St. Johns line. Price
$1760; $250 cash. John Tyler, room 202

with me. I am responsible and can
furnish A- -l references. Call 326 Wash-
ington st., room 513.

New 6 room modern cottage, nice
lawn, etc., lot SOxlOO, nicely located, a Desirable East Side Buvs Drexel bldg., 2d and Yamhill sts.bargain at 83000. No. 1 Modern 5 room house, 1 lot 60x3,400 AN ACRE, E. 81et st, near Tillamook,W. H. MOREHOUSE INVESTMENT CO., 100. street improvements in: 2 blocks

WE WILL build you a modern bunga-
low, full basement. No. 1 plumbing, 5

rooms, $1600; 6 rooms, $1800.-L- .

F. CLARKE & CO..
adjoining fine homes of Irvington:5 Lumbermens- bldg.

Lots
425 mansion now being built on adjoining

traot: will sell all. or half, long time

Montgomery, - 4oxmo reet in
block 65. Waverly . '. :

John Halsey Jones Co. to C. C.
--Adams, lot 8, block 26, Jones- -
more .

John Halsey Jones Co. to C. C.
Adaws. lot 15, "block 22. Jones- -
itore

George' O. Reynolds and wife- - to

from car; price $1400, 8700 cash, bal-
ance 8 years' time.

No. 2 Two lots, small bouse, street
Improvements In: 1 block from car:

411 Couch bldg. Main 6622.

20 ACRES
half mile from town of Tualatin, on
county road; good house, well and out--,

buildings. The finest soli In tho val-
ley; not a rock on the place; all lays
fine.

If you want a nice home and the
richest kind of land at way below val
ue, come and get this. $175 per acre.

E. E. (DUKE) MANCHESTER.
208 Henry bldg. '

payment If wanted. This Is an oppor-
tunity for small investor. Inquire 267,
Oak St., room 2.460

Broadway Lot
Full Improved lot, 50x100, on, Broad-

way at., $675; terms; a snap.
D. M. BAKER,

803 Corbett bldg. Main 7491

WANTED We have client for modern
6 room cottage or bungalow, not over

$2300; pay $500 to $800 cash.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark st.

price $r360, $500 Cash, balance terms.
. No. 8 Two lots, 6 room modern

house, 4 blocks from car; price 81600,
8750 cash, balance $15 per month.

No. 4 Two lots. 8- - room modern
SUBURBAN homesite, beautiful 6 acre

tract at Garden Home: 20 mlnuta
. i, sarah E. HigDy; lot 7, diock ea,
' Irvington . 2,000
' Rose City Park association to out; fronts carllne In fine locality; bar-

gain. Owner, 405 Gcrllnger bldg. Main
9070.

house, electric lights, some fruit trees;
price $1600, $700 cash, balance terms.

No. 6 Three lots. 2 blocks from car.
600

' WANTED.
We have buyers for good west side

property. If you have a nice home to
sell, call and see us.

206 ALISKY BLDG.

Why Pay Rent?
Here Is a modern 7 room house, street

Improvements In, electric lights, good
basement, one block from car; only $300
down. $15 per month. Price - $18p0.
Phone Main 3510. '

TERMS modem 6 room house, some outbuildings; 12 Per Cent Net
Union ave., the coming street: bust- -ail in good order; price vzsuu, nuuu

cash, balance terms. Call on or write to8,200 ess property. 1, Journal.

. Margaret M.'Uenoway, iot .

block 84, Rose City Park
liOuls Hansen and wife to Hans J.

Holmberg et al lot 7, block "A."
Dunlwas aubarvlsftin of Rlver- -
vlew addition to Alblna

Jra J. Dennis and wife to Milton
A. Miller, lota 1 knd 2. block 7,
Sunpet Park addition No. 2

Ella M. Irvine to Miss E. A.
Brown, lot 7. block 4, Berkeley..

W. R. Hatch and wife to Ella M.

Mt. Hood Land Co.. 711 Rothchlld bldg..
Phone Main 3510.

WANTED Prices from owners, who'll
sell their houses, lots and farms.

Call or write Portland Homes Co., 204
Morrison st. :

Twenty-thre- e minutes from Third
and Morrison streets.

Cement sidewalks and curbs.
HOW IS THIS?

4 room buna-alow- not nulte flnlxhnd.

"HITHER HOOD."
OREGON'S NEW FRUIT SECTION,
We have iuat published a booklet on

the HITHER HOOD COUNTRY that
will be of special Interest to buyers of
the best fruit lands in the northwest.
This 'section will soon be the most
prominent apple center in Oregon. Prices
ranirn from ttH tn 1100 ner acre. The

A NICE little cottage completely fur-- i
nlshed; barn, rosea, lot 40x100, built

for a home, all for $926 if sold this
ranlr' QE mlnilt.. rS .An(l tT tfv

1,250
2 blocks from carllne: 8750 cash: anan.vrraoea streets. SpenCer & Co.. 102 2d St.800 ! .Water nuUn Bull Run. $125 down and $10 per month, 6 per cent.

WANTED Seven room house, one or
. more lots; must be good buy; Mt. Ta-b- or

district preferred. 1. Journal.St. Johns' old landmark Is now thiownI V V - v.wv. Phone between 12 and 1 p. m.;250 Warranty deed.Irvine, lot 7. block 4, HerKeiey no agents. upon the market. St. Johns has a great
future; invest now in one of these lots;
this property is situated on the carllne

CERTIFICATES of title made by the!
Title Trust company, 7 Chamber)

HAVE two good clients who are open
for Improved farms, close to Port-

land. D. Lewis, 627 Board of Trade.

SNAP 6 room, modern bungalow, cor-
ner lot; 1 block from Alberta car;

almost same as rent 286 ft Wash, st.,
room 612.
RAY. & NELSON will build you a mod-er- tf

5 room bungalow for $1550.
Woodlawn 2042.

' $1100 $200 Cash
A goon 4 room house, nantrv. lot 80x

or commerce. in the heart of St. Johns and on direct
line with the, great manufacturing dis

Mt. Hood Electric line will tap tha cen-
ter of tho richest lands. . Why not bur
a 10, 20 or 40 acre tract at bedrock
prices and begin developing. Call and
get one of the booklets and ask us
all about it.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

100, woodshed, chicken house.

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-- 4.

S. & S. CO.
Panne and Trait bands, a to 860 acres.
606 Board of Trade bldg. Phone Mala

.4682.

CfJ LMOKE & MILLATT,
226 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark. 2100 CASH, $15 per 'month, buys 5 room

WILL consider any lot near Bellwood
carllne. Give and price.

Walker, room 49, Labbe bldg.
WANTED A lot about $300 to $450;

state location and terms. None others.
need answer. 7, Journal.

trict or the northwest; 10 per cent down,
$10 por month.
W. H. MOREHOUSE INVESTMENT CO.,

6 Lumbermens bldg modern house. Main 7823 or 315

'Ella D. Watts and husband to A.
E. Worthlngton, lots l and 2,
block 8, Seward 760

LAWYERS Abstract ft Trust Co.. room
Boar5 of Trade bldg.: abstracts a

- specialty.
ABSTRACTS of title. I). Alexander ab- -

Allsky bldg.NINE room house on a 60x100 corner
lot, clo to the Business center, $6500,

$3000 down.
EASY Installments; lot near Alberta

st.. cheap; Tree abstract, Owner,
Journal. !

I WANT a 6, 6 or 7- room bungalow In
Alberta district on fair terms.

Journal.
atract office, 413 corbett bldg. Main

Income-Producin- g Farm
Quarter section that shows an an-

nual income of $2000 (farm accounts
shown). 7 miles to electrlo line, 25
miles to Portland: 43 acres In cultiva-
tion, all tillable but 10 acres; RICH,
BLACK LOAMr HIGHLY PRODUC-
TIVE LAND; 5 room house, two barns.

66. INVESTMENT CO..
622 Board of Trade bldg. Wood- -HOUSES built to satisfaction,

lawn 2042. WE have 3 buyers for close In lots. 13
Alisky building.

BEAUTIFUL 2 atory, 6 room house, lot
100 feet aquare, fine reception hall,

hot and cold water, wired for electric-
ity, cement basement, 3 large bedrooms,
finest bath room fixtures, new kitch-
en range included, walls tinted, large
parlor and dinlngroom, plenty of room
for garden and chickens; located In pret-
ty suburb, only a block to cars; school
and church close by. Price $2500,
$1100 cash, balance easy terms. 212
Allky building, 3d' and Morrison.

NEW TODAY.
ACREAGE 57 17FOR SALE FARMS

6 ROOM modern bungalow, full plumb-
ing, lot 80x100, all fenced, ftne buy for

little money.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO.,

INC.,
618 Board of Trade bldg.

granary, sheds, rootnouse, Doghouse,
concrete milk cellar, orchard and pruna
dryer. Price $7000; half cash, balance
at 8 per cent. ' .

OVERLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
401-40- 2 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

; Acreage Bargain
6 acres, 5 acres In clover, balance In

timber; this property Is beautifully situ$576 A fine lot on Brooklyn and 22d,
small house, city water, street graded ated 1 mile east of Mllwaukle and di

Northrup

Street Flats
. Income, $ 1,992.00

Price, - $17,500.00

4 new modern 6 room flats
on lot 50x100. Fine location.

READ THIS ONCE If looking for a
farm or home, then don't write, but

buy a round trip ticket for one fare;
now In force, via .Albany, to address be-
low, and see one of the best furnished
and equipped places on the coast; 8
houses, 1 completely furnished, piano,
range, hot and cold water, bathroom,
water from pipe from magnifi-
cent spring, all farm tools, launch and

ana cement waiKs now in.
$800 buys 6 room house and lot 45xiROOM

FRONT STREET COTTAGE.
Good 4 room cottage, gas, bath and

an1 elegant view; lot Is 100 feet front;
street improved, cement sidewalk; price
Is $2650; $660 cash, $26 per month, beats
paying rent; on Front and Gaines sts.
See us for south Portland property.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th arid Oak.

rectly on the new proposed line of tiie
O. W. P. electric railway; the soil la of
th6 very best; this IS a real bargain at
$276 per acre.
W. H. MOREHOUSE INVESTMENT CO.

6 .Lumbermens bldg.

115. on E. 89th st. Dement & Krider,
242 Madison St.

TEN acres, with beautiful modern 6
room house, large barn, chicken

house, iron water tower, tank 200O gal-
lon capacity, gasoline 'pump; 60 foot
cemented well; all fenced, 2 Va acres In
strawberries; 2 acres in all kinds of
berries, 1U acres in potatoes, 2 acres

! HOMES rowboata and scows, large assorted or

East Main, near 43d, 5 rooms
In clover; 40 yards from electrlo line;
10 miles from Portland; close to high
and public schools; railroad survey in'
front of place; must be sold on account

chard, plenty of strawberries, loganber-
ries, etc., roses - and flowers, plenty
cultivated land, oyster, clam and fish-
ing grounds, fine hunting, one-ha- lf mile
from store and postoffice; can be di-
vided Into 2 places or more, 240 acres
In all. fine climate, no failure of crops

FOR SALE 7 rooms, three lots ?3,xll0
on Glrard St., University Park, price

$3500, easy terms or will trade for
goo dacreage. This is gilt edge. Pa-
cific Realty Co.. Room 820 Swetland
Mdg. . ..

For Sale by Owner.
Two lots, new, modern, S --room house,

fine trees, near carllne; $2200; terms.

FOR SALE 5 room bungalow. In Al-
berta; lot 40x100, with 10 foot alley;

lVi blocks north of Alameda park, one
of the finest residence districts In the
city. Will sell for $1800. 6 per cent off

lot 60x100, price $1700, $500 cash.

80 ACRES of fine onion and garden
land, tiled, only 11 miles from Port-

land, near electric line; $300 per acre,
terms.

8, 6 and 10 acre tracts, all In cultft
vatlon, fine soil, near electric line; $250,
terms. ,'420 Lumber Exchange.

or elckness; 4 cash, balance terms.
CO--PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTYThis is good.

CMAPIN Ss HERUOVV
.. East Main,, near 37th, 5 rooms,
lot 44x100. Fruit, roses, shrub- -

lor casn, balance 6 years. Owners.
Ray ft Nelson. 895 Glenn ave. Phone
Woodlawn 2042.

from dry weather, a home for botn
pleasure and business: a chance to
move right In and be at home; full de-
scription on reauest, but better come
and aee. O. Mlddlekauff. Yaqutna. Or.

(Incorporated)
618 Board of Trade bldg. ' '

'
CRANBERRY MARSH.

160 acre tract close to Pact fto ocean,
98 acres of this tract la now bearing,
wild, low bush cranberries. - this

STRICTLY modern 5 roOm bungalow,bery, etc. Price $2600 ; $600 cash
East Madison, near 37th, ?

between Broaaway & Halsey sts.333 Chambe $3600. $1100 down and balance $16 per

Journal.
NOTICE Contractors and builders, 8

' choice lots facing east on Rodney
ave., not far out, all sewer and street
Improvements paid. For further Infor-
mation phone Woodlawn 81.

rooms, lot 44x100. Price $2500; of Commerce - n.!. , f r HoavArinn. x . . : : . . -Ideal orchard tracts. 6, 10 acres, for
apricots, almonds, tokay grapes; easy
monthly payments. F. W. Power & Co..
224 Henry bldg.

montn, 7 per cent interest.
PAUL E. CLELAND
INVESTMENT CO.,

622 Board of Trade bldg.
' I valuaDle lor cranDerry raising aa it can

ml es from Portland . 1 mile from clM floode1 wlth the ,4lt waUr fromtrie line station: all In cultivation but im. Water right has been granted
3 itrrea. whlco is timDer; gooa ouuu-- . ra)l, fnr i-- , .,16 ROOM house and 3 lota, 160x138,

with chicken house and other out intra, orchard, running water, crop, r ,n iiiovv'oirio . i

$1150 cash.

A Chapin & flerlow n
232 Number f Commerce ft

stock and lmplementa, $6750; terms. Phone Main 7681.buildings. 1 block from Oregon City car-lin- e,

carefare only 7 He Call at 402
Gerllnger bldg.

BROADMEAD.
6, 10 and 20 acre tracts, the most

productive and fertile land In the Wil-
lamette valley. Inquire

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Hoard of Trade bldg.

North rup Street
60x50 corner paying 10 per cent on

he investment price 35500.
W. H. MOREHOUSE INVESTMENT CO..

5,. Lumbermens bldg.
An Investment

More money can be made in acre- -
FIVE room bungalow $1950, full lot,

nice lawn, best buy . In city; 6 room
bungalow, $2250, $250 cash, balance $15
per month. See Dodge, 421 H Washing-
ton at.

10 acres. I miles from Beavertoa, 1

acre cleared. I acrea eaay to clear, Ba-
lance timber; small house and barn,
$1500.

Other close-I- n suburban nomea.

Stroud-Fr- y Co.
484 Chamber of Commerce.

ONE acre on Portland heights for $1050,
all imnroved. good $ room house.aie on i

U. S GOVERNMENT LAND. ';
OPENfNO UNDER CARET ACT.

Conrad-Vall- er project, Montana. 70,000
acrea of fine graasy prairie, under irri-
gation. Drawing October 7. 1909. Must
register for drawing; before October 7.
Can register by maiL For Information
and blanka write W. M. WAYMAN. Va-lt- er,

Montana, or 1194 Security Bank
bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

FORCED SALE New 6 room bungalow,
full basement. Dutch kitchen, 10 foot

porch, full lot, $2600; $390 down. $25
month, 7 per cent. Interest; restricted
district 606 Commercial block.

etc.: this is a good buy; $250 cash. bal.
6 Der cent. 1j. tr. Clark A Co.. 411
couch wag., iu 4tn st. m. 66
POOR man'a opportunity, have 6 or 10DIRT CHEAP GIVE me caah orter on lots 1

and 2. Portsmouth Villa addition, 4
blocks from carllne, 2 blocks from
achoolhouse. Call 838 Mississippi ave.

acres, I miles east or Portland,
MODERN 7 room ' bouse, full lot. flow-

ers and fruit, a coxy and a desirable
home, $3500. Small cash payment, bal-
ance same- - as rent. Phone Woodlawn
1798 or call 887 E. Cth st. N.

cleared, best of soil for 3235 per acre: . n HA 1 T.kiI.111 ..

- Apple Land
If Interested In fruit raising In one

of the best orchard district in Oregon.
SO miles from Portland, the beat city
on the coaat. It will pay you to get

J HE

PENINSULA
20 per cent down, balance monthly.
Phone Bellwood 803. Miller.

0V WWW,. dV, 1H --iUlll , v
miles to railroad, 800 bottom, a fine

stock ranch, plenty of water, new IS
8EVEN ROOM BUNGALOW.

New and modern, fine view, close In;
a genuine snap. 82SOO; worth $3000: ACREAGE, black soil, fenced and in room, houae, orchard, soma stock.Western Hooa tree oooaiei. r mfmn rfn m ' I wf riM SI thrM hlrwlr OurI muet sell at once. 8. Journal.

SNAP Modern bungalow, partly fur-
nished. 1 block from Hawthorne car

line. $1825; $600 cash, balance like rent;
must sell quick. Call 310 E. 45th.

Another one, 850 acrea, 310 per acre.the beat propofrom carllne, sightly building place.' have unquestionably
IRVINGTON beautiful home, choice trice 3U00: terms, owner, i. Jour sition on the market. Pricea from $30

per acre up. Get In on the ground
5 miles from town, on county road. -

75 acres:' this Is a fine place, 840 per
acre. Look me ud and I can suit too.

That's the way we sell lots at
GREGORY HEIGHTS. Come and
sea. It's cheaper to live In your own
home than to pay rent. Let us ex- -

Slain our FREE RENT FOR 8IX
proposition. It's a winner

for yon.
See our beautiful lots for only

$160 and up; 86 down and $150 a
' "month.

Also build homes' and sell oa your
own terma No forfeiture If pay-
ments deferred account sickness or

nal.neighborhood, hardwood floors, t fire-. i-- - r - ... . . $100 cash. 316 rer month. 5 room mod- -nc tiAi icw years tain invin nrin nn unnii mh floor vutrc mere ia ion going anabalance like em bungalow, electric lights full; 10 ACRES Onion, celery or berry land. : (Vwtble voilr monev In snori limele. We have some that wHl douhle t rent. XB-l- 7. Journal. i i See Dodge. wasninyrnn St.
rillSl:V?? ' ViuJ' .Q""fL,.c. "I?,' , muea o n; pieiuy clo(,e(lt investigation solicited. Weplumbing, close to car

Ross. Laurelwood. MtWill qi-- mi. wi-i- , Biiiiii(- viiKimy. nrriirni vip w, . -- ,. ,.ow voUA STRICTLY modern bungalow from mile east of Beaverton. 31 acres, all.
in cultivation, good 6 room houae, .

in value m the next two years.
sell a half interest in if. very cneap. impure iZSH Morrison St. " ViKftrTV i WALTOVowner, reduced price, take advantage. 17 room modern-hcruse- , plastered, cement big barn, chlckn nouses, springiH- - ACREa. Oregon City carllne, all 615 Chamber of Commerce.1036 E. Sherman st . Juat off 34th. Take basement, lof 60xl0. In Woodlawn, and well, some fruit treea. on it-cultivated, orchard, 6 room houaeHawthorne car, 3500 cash, balance 7 per cent time to la lasuit buyer. Cal th st. N. barn, 80 chickens; $1100 rtu 12 Tn! ihermni Cn Whar rnlleai from urtBouae by Toad; thah, $600 rami , a .n.p; half cash, balance 8 to I

L :0 acres, all level and all tillable, per cent. -
years.

loss or employment- -

Come la at your own ronronlenee,
bring this ad and we will take yon
out In and show this

time. Ofcermeler, 54 H th eBron-Stee- le Co. 20 acres. 100 easily Irrigated. 15 miles all bat 80 acres wheat land, balance PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO--
frnm fAltimhi rlv, 19 m II am f-- . , - tit - rnrui ImnrnvmnAnta and m - T.Tded and aoeiract; parties leaving.

Main 6i7. ' 'splenaia property. COLUMBIA TRU6T COMPANY,
Board of Traoe bldg.110 Second Street. shipping point. $6 per acre. 412 Mar- -

: tremely eaay payments; yom lay for) "tl$ Board f Vrde bldg.
burs 8 roomDCnnell & rarCtlTY K00 caah. $lt per month quam. . the land rrom the crops grown; only i. AfBVQ .50 acres la

. , '10 per cent cash Payment required. ."ITT-- .iVtf. .unfinished nous. 2 lota. 100x112. allReel Estate. Room 818 C. of C EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE JM iTnl belt and an In- -! WJZ?" . barnTiDrlnahSumoki:kinds of fruit. $1000. Roaa, Laurel wood.ranches and acriFarms, eaga of all house. 1 14 'si. 5ron ear. and other out. -- rur moor T a v vf rvT riipi BOUM,elsea to exchange for r ftv oroDertT. I Tw6 cheap lots for sale: these are ATI Dl 1 1 1 r. 1 io a i u a i iici
CROP TAKES CARE OF THE BAL411Ball Ebner, acre of finest Beav-erdara- , tn trees of

rood orchard: 3 mils to rood town.
Price $2260, terma. Room I Board t
Trade.- -

mYESTI1ENT.Ca?k-- P.

418 Corbett Bid. 6 to sod Morrison.'

EXCHANGE .
10 acres on electric line, value $2000,

to trade for city lota or houae and lot.
D. M. BAKER.

303 Corbett Mdg. Main 7481.

ANCE. See us for full particulars.
OVERLAND INVESTMENT CO- -

dandy buys; If you are in the market
It will pay you to Investigate this. 0$
Gerllnger bldg.

FACING river building sites north cre-
matorium, beaatlful : native

401-40- 2 BOARD OF TRADE BLDO.j

$3500
NEW MODERN

. SIX ROOM HOUSE
ONPORTLANDHEIGHTS

One big anap In home bargains.
S1500 dowll. balance to suit nnr--

tr, gellwood car. Phone ! III! IGOOD LOT CHEAP.
YlLX. sacrifice near modern bungalow Vaquina Bay FarmWtll take mandolin or kodak aa firstpayramt balance by the month. 0.It minutes' ride, desirable location.

airOT terms; no agenta. JournaL t journal.
12 h. p. gaa boat and boat house, val-

ued at iS0. for aale or trade for real
estate, or for second hand automobile
In good order. Write to Charles E.
Wall-- n. Camas, Wash. ;

ThePiaceforaCoodHome 800 acrea, 2 miles from Toledo, front-
ing on Yaquina bay, TWO HINDRED
ACRES PILING AND SAW TIMBER,
familv on-har- numeroua SDTlna-a- . 4

ys andNEW modern houeee In H oil ads
Holladar Park addltlona

$ ROOM houae, 1 block from carllne.
small payment down, balance eame as

rent. Phee Woodlawn 6T1. 248 Sharer.
In16 acres fine garden land. R-- 1B. Rlra.

TEN acre fruit land. 4 room bu.rood bam; ma at ba sold . at once)
100a. terma $1 down, $: month.

P.U'L E ri.KLAND
1 IN VESTMENT CO , .

- 6?8 Poara of Tri . '

HOuD RlVElt CHCliALU
Tracts, improved and ualmprnved, from
6 to 1084 acrea. . IVrlte or call for fro
booklet.

., DEVLIN A Fl P. EJUrGH. .

611 NH"M hi-'- .

chaser. Abstracts and warranty deed. WE have houses, ' vacant lota, factory, room house, barn, granary. Can bebalance - timber.- - . milecultivation.
from atauon en IK w. 1 . phona and WE WILL ell your property for you

Realty Co, j

builder and owner. Phones East 843Z,
; L

$425 caah. 817S yearly. 4 room cottage.
2 lota, bearing fruit trees, etc., $1200.

Rosa. LaUrelwood. Mt. Pcntt car.

H. r . U-- , ciose to scnooi ana store. Jno. P. SharKey Company
altes. acreage, property- of all kinds divided into two good farma TIM-t- o

trade for anything yoa have. ComeipKK AND IMFROVFMENTsJ WORTH
In and see aa SUley and Snoemaker. PRICE ASKED FOR THE PLACE.
Room II, HE Stark at. t j price I5!50.J 7 p nnni-iin-i- r pin aiiu pint.price iize ,pr arr; eaay ttrroa.

Also H acres In the same locality,
1700. 6 acrea slashed and burnt. POR BALE room modern bungalow.

Buonyslde; sacrifice Ir takea at once.A IRAQ tBnita Mali I OVER LAM' UfVHTMEXT tn..INVESTORS, ge to the Owners' Realty
Aaen. Rut direct Of Plrnrri mil

! 401-40- 1 BOARD CF TRADE BLDO,owner. it lamnui; utee.e ewaar, roa ft, x.ut ma BU.
TO EXCHANGE Suburban lots In cttv

limits for 6 room bungalow or new
cottage. Address C P. Wella, 831 Wor-
cester bldg.

from Poit- -For SALfc K.w; modrm t room j eomtnlaalow. 2t Amngton bldg -

land. 18 acrea elear. 2 acrea alaahwl--T48 ."'(ft 'a . coa.1 FIVE room house and 2 lota Monta- - and burned, lots of timber, pasture an-- l'East t;n.Fmnont; $lla$30,000
Chotr Oaarter-- klock on Wan' are

rllla carllne- - $166a; terma Culver.
623 Chamber rf Commerce.

-- Is Vour Farm for Kent?
If ao Jlat It with me. I have ellarte

for Bve farmi J l.n Tlr, twin ivj
Irr H n d I

Our llet ef r aa r rl M f'ra-ao- a

a1 Vaat-'rato- t.i Ha.;.
kl'RFH T AS.1U,

!; .

,V(Mrr r" M r't ,1 '

8 raxh. $18 per anenth, 8 rnoni keeae,
$ Iota. 1 blws from ear. 1150. Jlo,torelwood. Mt. oott car. ur propeMy with Sire)LIFT rO'

WILL take reaidence la restricted rite-
trtct in exchange for 8 lota on

Hsma ave Phone Main 43TV
CARTER block 'in Piedmont to

for realdepce, yalue 3288.
H 00m 21 QerHiigar brdg. '

PaoneI' MorrlaoD at. 8161.

good tt". yaung (.rchard and brrta.crop of wteter fWd for row a, room
hooee, barn. evtbuiJdiBgs; eowa. 2
helferaa 2 hoaa. waaona, farm tools,
orwe houaehoM furniture;- - mila

fTota railroad station and ia k r, U,pnr. all 4t.i at.

Gootfard SWiedrick
Hay Hemoved
'To Their New Office.

( 243 Stark Street
4 i'AEll buys new modfrnnas and East Oak at.; casta; balance

on term a. ,
room

$IOa.. w BiinltTfeld.- - price IF TOP latead to bal id e Ray A NPnn; for interview phone Moodlawa rouBJwtVnd bfdfJiromia IV klQ
1J . A I i : i r. .ef property

Com a ia.at 118 Board ef tra 1a.M4tJno. P. SharKey Company O "H'D ON s; per t "
-- 1 rjl;.4t i room bosaal awuth Portland,

..gAo4 eighborbood, beat bay ia city;
terma. Mala 8846. ,

WILL trade aouity la lot for aajtblog Ik-- im4: a;i ! ru.' ..COLWPIA TF-- fT CM PANT.WE TRADE aaytMng.
611 aVear4 Traoa.

,H. F. L- - at Cat.
Mala 664.1H SXXTZ 8TT--. f vaJaa. C ill. JoumaL wr er Traoe Bid. acre. I'urtlaaJ .', l'--

a---

1. r


